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tical and best suited to average farm and other chronic affections. The teachers can and are doing mack in
conditions. | children are not responsible for the |inculcating habits of personal clean-

In range fattening, fowls are given neglected state of their teeth. The liness on the rural school child, but
a quantity of fattening food for a few| ignorant and careless parent is to this will fail of the highest accom-
weeks to increaze their weight to blame for this condition—a condition plishment unless parents co-operate
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FINE GROCERIES
  
  

= Some extent before killing. By this which hampers mental and physical heartily and continuously. This is a
= method birds are usually allowed to growth and puts a permanent han ii- duty which we owe our children.—

I. zhtning Hard on Chestnut Trees. shift for themselves and pick up what cap on our future citizens. Selool Pittsburgh “Dispatch.”

Lightning shows a marked prefer-
c ice for chestnut trees, according to
«2'a based on reports submitted to
i: > Department of Forestry by its
forsters. Of a total of about 2,000
t 23s struck by lightning on the State
1 'asts in the past four years,
1 ce chestnut. Pitch pine comes next
» "h 327 trees struck, and then follow

order rock oak, white pine, hem-
1 i; red oak, white oak, black oak,
1 ast, and sugar maple. Black birch
i ~t the foot of the list with only one

» struck in four years. Poplar and
* ‘nut come next, only two of each
lI ig struck.

ecause lightring is one of the
»-~ y few causes of forest fires which
not be removed, the Department
¢' Forestry undertook to discover
> at trees are struck most frequent-
I- and what proportion of the trees

‘1ck are ignited. The men of the
" “te Forest service have been keep-

close “ecord of all trees struck’
© ce 1912. Of the 2,000 trees struck,
¢' ty-five were ignited, and in many

655 |

they can find over the farm. Gains
secured in this way are smaller and
more expensive than those secured by
any other method and results are

| least satisfactory. The flesh is hard,
I stringy and lacking both in quality
| and quantity.
| Birds intended for pen fattening
| should be confined and fed from one
| to three weeks on a fattening ration.
| A box stall, an old shed, or a small
pen with temporary coop may be util-

| ized for the purpose. Colony houses
may be used to advantage.

{ The birds may be kept in flocks of
i ten to fifty according to zonvenience
i They may be fed in small V-shaped
troughs or on boards. This method is

| recommended especially for fattening
| a small flock or in the case of some
| small restless breeds. Leghorns, for
instance, seem to do better ir pens.

| Oil for 100 Years andThen Some?
 

“Government conservationists have
i begun to ery ‘wolf!’ wolf!” now re-
| garding the oil supply of the coun-

   

   
The Brisk Smoke—*“Bull’’ Durham

 

Fancy Wisconsin Cheese, with mild flavor. At the present market value
of Cheese it should retail at 28c to 30c per pound but we still hold our price
down to 25 cents. It’s a fine bargain at this price.

We have made no advance on Canned Corn, Peas and Stringless Beans.
At our present prices they are as good value as any food product on
the market.

Our White potatoes are good size and fine quality Also Parsnips, Onions,
Turnips, Sweet Potatoes and Cabbage.

If you are not pleased with Syrup in tin cans and pails try our fine goods
sold by the quart and gallon. We have a pure Sugar and a fine grade of
Compound goods at 50c and 60c per gallon. Sure to please you.

California Naval Oranges—seedless. The smaller sizes are all gone for
this season, but we have fancy fruit at 30c, 40c, 50c and extra large at 60c.

Have just received some very fancy New Mackerel. Try them.

We have the Genuine New Orleans Molasses—new crop, hight colored,
heavy body to sell by the quart or gallon. It will please you.

Evaporated Peaches, Pears, Apricots, Prunes and Raisins, all at reasonable
prices. Come to the store that has the goods you want.

If you are not using our Vinegar, just try it and see the difference.

 

SECHLER & COMPANY,« 3s would have started forest fires try,” observed J. H. Fooster, an oil
! 1they been allowed to burn. White | man of Oklahoma. “One govern- Bush House Block, siiiing 57-1 - - - Bellefonte, Pa. |

meant expert has predicted that the oil+122 heads this list, with thirty-three
1 os ignited. Hemlock, chestnut, and
1h pine follow in order.

Several queer freaks of
>» mentioned
ts.

1 0 fifty-fcot red oak from tip to
~~ts, and then dug a ditch two feet
"le and 2a fcot deep, to the nearest

““~d about fifty feet away. Another
“5 struck a tree in Clearfield coun-
"0 which a wire fence was at-
"ed. It ran along the wire for a
ance of fully three hundred feet,

| shattered at.eavy post at the oth-
c* nd of the fence.

‘ortunately fcr the forests, the
> “iority of the trees are not struck
"ing the months of greatest fire
« ger. Most of the thunderstorms

'e in the latter part of June, July,
1 August. During the four years

c ered, 695 trees were struck in July,
"Vir August, and 412 in June. The
¢ ‘remes are March and November,
¢ x tree having been struck in each
1:0onth.

Queer Garbof Rumanians.

lightning
in the foresters’ re-
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“he Wallachien peasant who has

~~; adopted the homely clothes that
¢ ~1e from the ready-to-wear facto-
>"~5 of Western Europe is a pictur-
c-~uely dressed man. His costume is
* ite. The trousers are something
17:3 twice the length of the leg, and
©» made to fit with numerous wrin-
'"~3; his shirt is made to hang tunic-
1:3 over his trousers and is gathered
+" the waist with a red belt; his coat
© 1 sort of military cape, usually of

In one case a bolt cut a groove '

| supply will be exhausted in 30 years.
' It was not so long ago that the ex-
, perts were declaring that the coal
! supply would soon run out, but geolo-
gists who know something more per-
haps than the Government experts as-
sure us that our coal will last for sev-
eral hundred years. So it is with the
oil fields.
“There is enough oil in the West

alone to last for 100 to 200 years,
based on the present rate of consump-
tion. In the Salt Creck fields of Wy-
oming there are more than a dozen
fields that have not yet been touched.
The whole State of Wyoming is ap-
parently one vast reservoir of oil, and
the surface there has not been
scratched. Kansas promises to be-
come the leading oil State in another
vear. Even in Eastern Colorado there
are prospects with the oil fields.
“The Pennsylvania fields alone will

last 50 years more at the lowest esti-
mate. In Oklahoma, which is the
leading oil State, in the Cushing
fields, which produced 300 barrels a
day less than two years ago, there are
still great numbers of undeveloped
wells, and the Cushing field is not in
it with the Augusta field of Kansas.
Montana, California and Mexico

are great oil districts. There are
thousands of acres of oil lands in Cal-
ifornia that have not heen surveyed.
In Mexico are the richest oil fields in
the world, with the possible excep-
tion of the Baku in Russia.

“Opinions like that expressed hy
vour Government officials does no
good. They don’t help the conserva-

 

the natural thing.
sentence with a puff of “Bull” Durham.

"responds to the freshness that's in the taste of it, and
his senses are quickened by its unique aroma.
cigarette of “Bull” Durham just fits in with keen

When you see an alert-looking young man in a
lively argument roll a “Bull” Durham cigarette—it’s

He likes to punctuate a crisp

thinking and forceful action.

good

x

‘BuLL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

. . . f

Made of“bright” Virginia-North AshforPREpiSkageof
Carolina leaf, “Bull” Durham is
rich, fragrant, meliow-sweet—the
mildest, most enjoyable of smokes.

“Roll your own” with “Bull”
Durham and join the army of
smokers who have found that so

a cigarette cannot be ob-
tained in any other way.

FRE
Own” Cigarettes, and a package of
Siete sod will both be mailed,
ree, to any uest.

dress ‘Bull’Durham,DaanC

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

GENUINE

An [Illustrated Book-
let, showing correct
way to “Roll Your

address in U. S. on

 

 

 

 

 

His mind
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Open an Account

With Us.
 

Never mind if your start

is a modest one. We

will help make it grow.

 

The First National Bank
59-1-1y BELLEFONTE, PA.

  

 

 

} in woolens or of tanned sheep- tionists one bit, and they do injury to
a; : 3any

The peasant woman usually grows Private enterprise. - RIcme silk. She buys the silk-worm “Patrintc”AN
~~7s and uses the spare bed, if there Patriots” All

be' ~ one in the house, as a hatchery.
‘" ~» feeds the worms on mulberry
1-~ves, and, if the ants do not invade
i" > place and destroy the worms, she

°n has enough fiber for a veil or a
vist. She spins and weaves it her-
c~ LL She has a keen appreciation of

>» has grown from the seed—so to

Brother Rockefeller, Brother Car-
negie and the rest of that stripe of
“patriots” will announce themselves

. for Brother Hughes in due time.

Poor Teeth of Rural Child.
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      STOP. LOOK and LISTEN
to one ofour demonstiators« ‘or values and combinations. She

|

A recent investigation made by the
OVE by i b ‘¢ Dbroiders her dresses with irons United States Public Health Service pi oving y actua urning testsin connection with studies of

~ak—for she plants the flax, gath-
« i the fiber and carries it through all
©» processes, from breaking and
¢ >»ding to spinning.

 

school children showed that 49.3 per
cent. had defective teeth, 21.1 per
cent. had two or more missing teeth,
and only 16.9 per cent. had had den-

| tal attention. Over 14 per cent. never

   

 

Fattening Fowls in Pens. used a tooth brush, 58.2 per cent. {i
SweeT Cars for Ou: ; —_— { used one occasionally and only 27.4 Aomparing the range and pen ver cent. used one daily. Defective pisvthods of fattening poultry, I S.

|

teeth reduce physical efficiency. Dir- A
2%’inschmidt, of the poultry division | ty, suppurating, snaggle-toothed oa« "The Pennsylvania State College,

|

mouths are responsible for many iZ . ors pen feeding as the most prac-

|

cases of heart disease, rheumatism
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The Kind You Have

Children Cry for Fletcher's
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Always Bought, and which has beenin use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per=

All Counterfeits,

sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

Imitations and ¢¢ Just-as-good >’ are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups.
contains neither Opium,
substance.
and allays Feverishness.
has been in constant use

Diarrhcea. It regulates the

for Castor Oil, Pare
It is pleasant. It

Morphine nor other Narcotic
Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

For more than thirty years it
for the relief

Flatulency, Wind Colic, all
of Constipation,

Teething Troubles and
Stomach and Bowels,assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALwAYs

 

&

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY,

Bears the Signature of
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the purity of SweerCaporat
Cigarettes.Then it's All Aboard

  
 

  

'WhoSmoked
Sweet Caps
On the

irstTranscontinenta
¢

 
  

 
 

 

   


